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Introduction

When a be liever has been truly cap ti vated by the at trib utes of Christ, 
such as His char ac ter, author ity, power, head ship, mercy, love, etc., Christ
be comes cen tral in his life. This af fects how we re late to Him, how we fel -
low ship and build our lives to gether with those of like faith, and how we
pro claim Him to the world.

While the cen tral ity of Christ may well be real to me as an in di vid -
ual, its greater sig nifi cance is how it ap plies to the church. Christ must have 
first place in eve ry thing if the church is to be a spiri tual or gan ism and not
just a re lig ious organization.

It would re quire vol umes of books to fully docu ment the great ness
of Christ. It is the pur pose of this tract to briefly pres ent the following
twelve bod ies of truth to in tro duce the sub ject of  His cen tral ity. One rea son 
for se lect ing these par ticu lar truths is their im por tance in the res to ra tion of
the church, a work of God that is tak ing place to day.

(Se lected words in scrip tures have been high lighted for em pha sis.)

The Humanity of Christ

In His min is try on earth Je sus re ferred to him self as “the Son of
Man” more fre quently than by any other name. Why was His hu man ity so
im por tant?

I can not prove it, but I sus pect that when God threw Sa tan out of His
pres ence in heaven, He said to him, “I am go ing to cre ate man from the dirt
of the earth to re place you.”

The jus tice of God was ex pressed to man by the fol low ing truth: “the 
soul that sins shall die.” By the sin of Adam, all man kind en tered into spiri -
tual death and al iena tion from God.

This fall was fore known by God, and the hu man ity of Je sus was es -
sen tial in His di vine plan and pur pose of re demp tion. The mercy of God
could only re move the curse of death if a per fect man, one who had lived an 
ab so lutely sin less life, would of his own will, of fer his per fect life in death
as pay ment for the sin of mankind. This trans ac tion is the good news of the
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gos pel. When sin ners ac cept this truth by faith, the jus tice of God is sat is -
fied, and they be come His sons.

The plan of sal va tion was birthed in the Fa ther heart of God; it was
ful filled by His only be got ten Son, who was con ceived by the Holy Spirit
and born of the vir gin Mary.

For there is one God, and one me dia tor also be tween God and man,
the man Christ Je sus. (1 Timo thy 2:5)

When Je sus came to earth as the Christ, He was both God and man.
He will ingly came to give up His per fect hu man life in a hor rific cru ci fix -
ion to pro vide atone ment for lost man, His hu man ity being es sen tial to the
plan of sal va tion. The gospel of Christ de clares that our re demp tion, the
for give ness of our sins, was al to gether paid for in the death, bur ial and res -
ur rec tion of Christ1! Man can con trib ute noth ing; we sim ply re pent and be -
lieve in Him!

Be cause Je sus ex pe ri enced, as a man, all the per se cu tion, temp ta -
tion, tribu la tion, test ing and suf fer ing that we may en dure in our life time,
He is able to un der stand and have com pas sion on us as our per fect high
priest and to in ter cede for us. We re ceive grace and find mercy to help in
times of need. Christ is glo ri fied when we daily come boldly to the throne
of grace in prayer.

The cen tral ity of Christ is obscured when man adds to the Lord’s
cross any re lig ious work that he con sid ers nec es sary for his sal va tion.
Noth ing can be added to the fin ished work of Christ! We are saved by
grace, through faith, not by works.

The Blood of Christ

The blood of Christ is the only agent un der heaven that can cleanse
away the sins of man kind. The im por tance of blood is re vealed in the fol -
low ing scrip ture:

For the life of the flesh is in the blood, and I have given it to you on
the al ter to make atone ment for your souls; for it is the blood by rea -
son of the life that makes atone ment. (Le viti cus 17:11)

Sins in the Old Tes ta ment were only cov ered by the blood of sac ri fi -
cial ani mals. These were a type that pointed Is rael to ward the fu ture day
when Mes siah would be come their Sav ior by the sac ri fice of Him self as the 
Lamb of God to for give and re mem ber their sins no more.

Know ing that you were not re deemed with per ish able things like sil -
ver or gold from your fu tile way of life in her ited from your fore fa -
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thers, but with pre cious blood, as of a lamb un blem ished and
spot less, the blood of Christ. (1 Pe ter 1:17-18)

The blood line of Je sus was es tab lished when the vir gin Mary was
made preg nant by the Holy Spirit. His blood was the blood of God.

It is in ter est ing to note that the hu man ge ne al ogy of Je sus, from Jo -
seph to Adam, does not in clude Moses (Mat thew 1:1-16). There is no re la -
tion ship be tween the law of Moses and the blood sac ri fice of God’s Son.
Le gal ism hin ders the preeminence of Christ.

The blood must al ways be kept promi nent in the teach ing em pha sis
of the church to en sure the cen tral ity of Christ. This is es pe cially true in
times of spiri tual war fare.

And they (be liev ers) over came him (Sa tan) be cause of the blood of
the Lamb and be cause of the word of their tes ti mony, and they did
not love their life even when faced with death. (Reve la tion 12:11)

The Circumcision of Christ

The root of God’s sal va tion plan in Christ is the prom ise that He
made to Abra ham con cern ing his seed. Abra ham be lieved the prom ise, and 
on the ba sis of his faith, God i mputed right eous ness to him (Ga la tians
3:6-8).

Abra ham was then re quired to take upon him self a seal that tes ti fied
of his God- given right eous ness; this seal was physi cal cir cum ci sion.

. . . and he (Abra ham) re ceived the sign of cir cum ci sion, a seal of
the right eous ness of the faith which he had while un cir cum cised, so 
that he might be the fa ther of all who be lieve with out be ing cir -
cum cised, that right eous ness might be cred ited to them. (Ro mans
4:11)

The Abra ha mic cove nant fore shad owed New Tes ta ment sal va tion in 
the fol low ing sense:

• Je sus Christ is the seed prom ised by God to Abra ham, in whom all
the na tions would be blessed.

• We be lieve in the Lord Je sus Christ, and God im putes right eous ness
to us based on our faith.

• We are then re quired to take a seal upon our selves that tes ti fies of
our right stand ing with God. This seal is heart cir cum ci sion re ceived 
through our obe di ence in wa ter bap tism, a truth that is of ten ne -
glected to day.
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. . . and in Him you were also cir cum cised with a cir cum ci sion
made with out hands, in the re moval of the body of the flesh by the
cir cum ci sion of Christ; hav ing been bur ied with Him in bap tism,
in which you were also raised up with Him through faith in the
work ing of God, who raised Him from the dead. (Co los sians
2:11-12)

But he is a Jew who is one in wardly; and cir cum ci sion is that which
is of the heart, by the Spirit . . . . (Ro mans 2:29)

By f aith in the work of the Holy Spirit, when we are bap tized, we
arise from the wa ters to walk in new ness of life. 

There fore we have been bur ied with Him through bap tism into
death, so that as Christ was raised from the dead through the glory
of the Fa ther, so we too might walk in new ness of life . . . . Know ing
this, that our old self was cru ci fied with Him, in or der that our
body of sin might be done away with, so that we would no longer be
slaves to sin. (Ro mans 6:4-6)

Our sins have been washed away by the blood shed by Christ on His
cross; our hearts are cir cum cised by the Holy Spirit in wa ter bap tism so
that, by faith, we be gin to walk in right eous ness. Our faith is ex pressed as
fol lows:

Even so con sider your selves to be dead to sin, but alive to God in
Christ. (Ro mans 6:11)

The gos pel is not sim ply that Christ died for our sins; it is the death,
bur ial and res ur rec tion of Christ. The gos pel has a three fold tes ti mony:

For there are three that bear tes ti mony: the Spirit (new life), and
the wa ter (bap tism), and the blood (atone ment);and the three are
in agree ment. (1 John 5:7-8)

The cen tral ity of Christ is concealed if wa ter bap tism is pre sented as
an op tional choice to a new be liever; we are com manded to be wa ter bap -
tized (Acts 2:38). To walk in new ness of life af ter bap tism glo ri fies Christ.
It is our walk in right eous ness, not sim ply the act of bap tism, that hon ors
Christ.

The Divinity of Christ

An ab so lutely nec es sary truth, to mani fest the cen tral ity of Christ, is
to build one’s per sonal and church life on the foun da tion that Je sus is God.
Any doc trine that teaches Je sus is a lesser God than His Fa ther is out right
her esy! Je sus is co- eternal with His Fa ther and pos sesses ab so lute God -
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head. Be cause of this truth, and the fact that Fa ther and Son rule with the
same will, scrip ture is ada mant on the one ness of God.2

See now that I, I am He, and there is no god be sides Me . . . .  (Deu -
teron omy 32:39)

. . . be fore Me there was no God formed, and there will be none af ter
Me. I, even I, am the Lord, and there is no sav ior be sides Me.
(Isaiah 43:10-11)

. . . for I am God, and there is no other; I am God, and there is no
one like Me, de clar ing the end from the be gin ning . . . . (Isaiah
46:9-10)

For in Him (Je sus) all the full ness of De ity dwells in bod ily form.
(Co los sians 2:9)

He is the im age of the in visi ble God, the first- born of all crea tion.
(Co los sians 1:15)

And He is the ra di ance of His glory and the ex act rep re sen ta tion of 
His na ture, and up holds all things by the word of His power . . . .
(He brews 1:3)

But of the Son He (the Fa ther) says, “Your throne, O God is for ever
and ever . . . .” (He brews 1:8)

We em brace the cen tral ity of Christ when we build our faith on His
one ness with the Fa ther. To know Him is to know the Fa ther..

I and the Fa ther are one. (John 10:30)

Je sus came to earth as a man. In fact He was both God and man. His
physi cal ap pear ance was like an av er age hu man be ing, while the Fa ther’s
ap pear ance is so glo ri ous that no man could look upon Him and live. Their
one ness had noth ing to do with ap pear ance, it had to do with char ac ter,
will, and pur pose. Je sus came to earth to re veal His Fa ther to man kind, not
just to die a sac ri fi cial death, but also, in His day by day con duct, to re veal
the Fa ther.

The di vin ity of Christ is es sen tial for the church to be a spiri tual
organism. His di vin ity was the open door for the coming of the Holy Spirit.
Je sus prom ised that when the Spirit would come to the dis ci ples, He would
guide them into all truth, He would glo rify Christ and show them things to
come. He would em power them and lead them into new di men sions of
prayer and wor ship. True spiri tual wor ship is per haps the most pre cious of -
fer ing that one can give to ex alt Christ.
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The Holy Spirit has brought into the church the five fold min is tries
of Ephe si ans 4:11, the nine spiri tual gifts of 1 Cor in thi ans 12:1-11, and the
fruits of the Spirit listed in Ga la tians 5:22-23. He be came the life- bond that
unites in di vid ual be liev ers to gether in the body of Christ. We glo rify Christ 
when we are led by the in dwell ing of the Holy Spirit.

A church that op er ates out side these provisions of the Holy Spirit is
greatly lim ited in expressing the cen tral ity of Je sus.

The Authority of Christ

An es sen tial truth for all proc la ma tions and min is tries in the church
is to rec og nize that Je sus pos sesses all author ity in both heaven and earth.

And Je sus came up and spoke to them say ing, “All author ity has
been given to Me, in heaven and on earth.” (Mat thew 28:18)

We be liev ers are to seek the will of God for our life and serv ice.
Once we dis cover what is ex pected of us, we are con fronted with our hu -
man weak ness on the one hand, while on the other hand, we have ac cess to
the author ity of Christ. By God’s grace we learn how to move in the author -
ity which is in vested in His name.

What ever you do in word or deed, do all in the name of the Lord Je -
sus . . . . (Co los sians 3:17)

Scrip tures are rich with many epi sodes where be liev ers cast out de -
mons, healed the sick and did many other mira cles, all in the name of the
Lord Je sus Christ!

The name, “Jesus,” in Greek means “Je ho vah saves.” Thus the word
“Je sus” con tains the Fa ther’s name as well as the Son’s. The word “Christ”
means “the anointed one”; it re fers to the only full, bod ily meas ure of the
Holy Spirit. The words Fa ther, Son and Holy Spirit are sim ply ti tles, they
are not names.

“Je sus Christ” is the one and only name that fully represents the
God head. It is the name that is above every other name (Philip pi ans 2:9).
The author ity of His name is most of ten ex pressed by the phrase: “In the
name of the Lord Je sus Christ.”

Every deed, every proc la ma tion and every de ci sion by the church is
to be done in His name.We glo rify Christ when we do so in hu mil ity and
with accountability. Churches mask the cen tral ity of Christ when they act
in the authority of an in sti tu tion or in the ti tle of some min is ter. Such ac tion
is often done by lead ers to control their fol low ers.
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The Body of Christ

The church is more than an as sem bly of all per sons who have been
jus ti fied by the grace and mercy of God. Every be liever is bonded to Christ
by the Holy Spirit who lives in their heart. Through this com mon iden tity
with Christ, all be liev ers are thereby bonded to each other; they are the
body of Christ. A visi ble re al ity of the body of Christ is the mu tual sup port
and deep care that mem bers have for one an other.

They do not con sti tute an or gani za tion based on physi cal or soulish
quali ties; they are a spiri tual or gan ism of which Christ is the head. The
church is the body of Christ in both a re la tional and func tional sense.

And He (the Fa ther) put all things un der His feet, and gave Him as
head over all things to the church, which is His body, the full ness
of Him who fills all in all. (Ephe si ans 1:22-23)

What men or gan ize they can lead and di rect. The church is an or gan -
ism of the Holy Spirit that is un der the head ship of Christ. Mem bers glo rify 
Christ when they move un der the guid ance of the Holy Spirit. Christ has
cen tral fo cus in a church that re lates and func tions as His liv ing body.

The body of Christ is made up of mem bers who dif fer in per sonal
quali ties and spiri tual en dow ments. God has placed each mem ber in the
body just as it has pleased Him. God seeks di ver sity; He builds with liv ing
stones, not with bricks. Each be liever has an unique place of serv ice.

We believ ers are mem bers of one an other, as well as mem bers of
Christ through the es sen tial, spiri tual life that joins us to gether.

So we, who are many, are one body in Christ, and in di vidu ally
mem bers of one an other. Since we have gifts that dif fer ac cord ing
to the grace given to us, let us ex er cise them ac cord ingly . . . . (Ro -
mans 12:5-6)

The body of Christ is not dor mant, for in her ent in min is try and fel -
low ship, there is spiri tual growth to ward ma tur ity in Christ. The com pleted 
re al ity of the body of Christ, when eve ry thing is un der His feet, is de -
scribed in scrip ture as “the full ness of Christ” (Ephe si ans 1:22-23).

The cen tral ity of Christ is de pend ent upon mem bers in His body be -
ing led and anointed by the Holy Spirit. The is sue is one of ei ther re lig ion
or life. To the ex tent that man or gan izes and con trols what takes place,
church pro grams will be soulish in na ture. Christ has cen tral fo cus in liv ing 
ex pres sions of His body.
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The Cross of Christ

There is no grea ter event in the his tory of man kind than the cross of
Christ. The verbs that de scribe what took place with the Son of God are not
beautiful as ex pressed by Isaiah 53:5: “pierced through,” “crushed,” “chas -
tened,” and “scourged.” All peo ple are de fined by how they respond to the
cross of Christ.

For the word of the cross is fool ish ness to those who are per ish ing,
but to us who are be ing saved it is the power of God. (1 Cor in thi ans
1:18)

The greatness of Christ’s love for us is re vealed in His sac ri fi cial
death, and His glory is manifest as the prin ci ples of His cross are worked
into the lives of be liev ers.

A be liever who comes be fore the Lord in the strength of his own
abil ity and knowl edge, is one who has not ex pe ri enced the cross.

But may it never be that I should boast, ex cept in the cross of our
Lord Je sus Christ, through which the world has been cru ci fied to
me, and I to the world. For nei ther is cir cum ci sion any thing, nor
uncircumcision, but a new crea tion. (Ga la tians 6:14-15)

God can only use bro ken men. The tool of bro ken ness is our ac cep -
tance of the events and peo ple that He brings into our lives. This is our
cross.

The cross of Christ is foun da tional to all king dom truth; and equally
so it will of ten be miss ing when the em pha sis is “user friendly” gos pels.

Christ will be seen when be liev ers truly em brace the cross that He
has brought into their lives (1 Pe ter 1:6-7).

The Lordship of Christ

The most re veal ing evi dence of the cen tral ity of Christ is the pres -
ence of His lord ship in day to day af fairs of a be liever’s life.

Sal va tion is a trans ac tion in which we give our selves to Him; we
have been bought with a price, and we are no longer our own. He is our
Lord.

. . . that if you con fess with your mouth Je sus as Lord, and be lieve in
your heart that God raised Him from the dead, you shall be saved.
(Ro mans 10:9)
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Spiri tual gifts may ap pear im me di ately af ter one is saved, but fruits
of the Spirit only grow over time as His lord ship de vel ops in one’s life.
Thus, His lord ship is not sim ply the op era tion of some spiri tual mira cle or
abil ity. It means that He has power and author ity over us. The back ground
of all min is try is Christ- like char ac ter in such things as heart at ti tude, ac -
count abil ity, hu mil ity, faith ful ness, for give ness and tol er ance. His lord ship 
will be ap par ent in a church as His character is de vel oped in each be liever’s 
life. A godly set of be lief re quire ments for church mem ber ship does not re -
place the Lord ship of Christ.

The lord ship of Christ is a per sonal is sue. My re demp tion is a di vine
bal ance be tween God’s grace ex tended to me, and my per sonal re spon si bil -
ity to obey Him. His lord ship in my life de pends on my obe di ence alone.
The lord ship of Christ in a church re quires a com mit ment of mem bers to
personally obey Him.

It is most en cour ag ing to see a brother in Christ, who is anointed by
the Holy Spirit, move in faith to heal the sick and cast out de mons. The gos -
pel of the king dom is be ing dem on strated! How ever, should such a brother
di vorce his wife and leave his chil dren, his un godly be hav ior con tra dicts
the lord ship of Christ. This can only be re stored by the lo cal church eld er -
ship in stop ping the min is try to deal with the char ac ter prob lem. Since the
sin is pub lic, the en tire as sem bly should play a role in com pas sion, in ter -
ces sion and moral sup port for the goal of see ing the lord ship of Christ re es -
tab lished.

Church over sight is a min is try which should re flect the char ac ter of
Christ. Every lo cal ex pres sion of the body of Christ re quires the over sight
of godly men who are above re proach in their per sonal and fam ily lives. A
nec es sary foun da tion for any church, that seeks the glory of Christ, is a
group of right eous over se ers who, as God’s stew ards, walk to gether un der
the lord ship of Christ in their trust, ac count abil ity and min is try grace (Ti tus 
1:5-9).

The lordship of Christ will cer tainly not be visi ble in a church where
every mem ber is free to go his or her own way.

The Headship of Christ

The lord ship of Christ ap plies to each in di vid ual be liever. The head -
ship of Christ, on the other hand, ap plies to the col lec tive whole of the
church. In deed, Christ is head over eve ry thing that per tains to the church.
The ini tia tion of all min is try, the call of each be liever, and all de ci sions in
gov ern ment and out reach are to have their source in the head ship of Christ.
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Thus, the headship of Christ re quires each be liever to be equipped to serve
and free to move in serv ice as the Spirit leads (Ephe si ans 1:20-23).

I be lieve that the head ship of Christ is the great est need in the church 
to day. The con trol of man has be come increasingly more ap par ent than the
authority of Christ; “user friendly” gos pels, “easy grace” and the cha risma
of ministers have re placed the head ship of Christ in many churches.3

This is par ticu larly evident in the over sight of an as sem bly. To en -
sure that His will would be known, the Lord de signed the church to have a
col le gial group of men in the role of over sight. This re quires the men to
wait on God un til a con sen sus is reached; a group soli dar ity in opin ion for
di vine di rec tion.

Over se ers are de fined in scrip ture by two Greek words, “Episko -
pos,” mean ing “over seer” (which points to their func tion), and “Pres -
buteros,” mean ing “elders” (which point to their ma tur ity). Quali ties that
de fine over se ers are listed in 1 Timo thy 3:1-7, Ti tus 1:5-11 and 1 Pe ter
5:1-4. Ama jor hin drance to the head ship of Christ to day is the role of hi er -
ar chi cal over sight by men.

It was the loss of the head ship of Christ by the early church that ini -
tially led the way into er ror, and fi nally into the great apos tasy.

The first apos tles passed away dur ing a time of much her esy. In stead 
of seek ing the head ship of Christ, as re vealed by the Holy Spirit through
ap os tolic men, the scrip tures and over se ers, these church fa thers, led by Ig -
na tius, de cided to se lect one over seer to make all de ci sions for a church.
They de fined his ti tle as the “bishop.” He made all fi nal de ci sions on pro ce -
dural and spiri tual is sues. He pos sessed su preme author ity.

The fol low ing quo ta tion is taken from “THE APOSTOLIC
FATHERS” by Light foot, Harmer and Hol mes, pp 80, 81.

While Ig na ti us’s church may have had a three fold min is try that in -
cluded dea cons and elders, it is the bishop who is con sti tutal of the
church: where he is, the church is. Any ac tiv ity or serv ice that takes
place, with out ei ther his pres ence or per mis sion, has no va lid ity.

In the apos tasy that de vel oped, the bishop was re garded, in a very
real sense, as the Lord Him self. The in tro duc tion of this of fice was sim ply
a first step in in tro duc ing other lev els of hi er ar chi cal hu man author ity in re -
lig ious in sti tu tions.

The cen tral ity of Christ in the church will al ways be greatly lim ited
un til His head ship is re stored.
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The Apostleship of Christ

An apos tle is one who has been sent out on a mis sion.4 The sig nifi -
cance of an apos tle de pends upon who does the send ing. The Lord Je sus
was sent from His Fa ther to earth to ac com plish pri mar ily two mis sions:

1. He was sent to be the apos tle of our con fes sion of al le giance to
Him as Sav ior and Lord.

There fore, holy breth ren, par tak ers of a heav enly call ing, con sider
Je sus, the Apos tle and High Priest of our con fes sion. (He brews
3:1)

2. Christ was sent to be Son over the house that God is build ing with
the liv ing stones of be liev ers. He is the foun da tional cor ner stone for the
church.

. . . you also, as liv ing stones, are be ing built up as a spiri tual house 
for a holy priest hood, to of fer up spiri tual sac ri fices ac cept able to
God through Je sus Christ. (1 Pe ter 2:5)

Just as the Fa ther sent forth His Son to be an apos tle, so Je sus sent
His dis ci ples out as apos tles to ac com plish the same mis sion through
preaching the gos pel to win con fes sions of faith by the lost, and to build
His Fa ther’s house (He brews 3:6).

So Je sus said to them (the dis ci ples) again, “Peace be with you; as
the Fa ther has sent Me, I also send you.” (John 20:21)

Je sus is the cor ner stone for our faith, and He is the foun da tion for
Fa ther’s house, the church.

The mission of Christ is evi denced by His ap os tolic ity in the gos pel
and how He is build ing His church. We are liv ing in days, that since the ref -
or ma tion, have seen many truths re stored to the church. This phe nome non
of res to ra tion will con tinue un til it is com plete and Christ re turns (Acts
3:19-21).

There is an im me di ate need to day in the body of Christ for valid
apos tles; not for men who build believers around their own min is try for the
pur pose of con trol, but for men who, as bond- slaves of Christ, will lay
down their lives to pro mote His apostleship.

One truth will be mani fested by true apos tles, and it is a truth that
must be pres ent. These men will un der stand and build lo cal churches that
reveal the head ship of Christ, the Apostle.
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The Return of Christ

One of the great est prom ises in the word of God is the fol low ing
verse of scrip ture:

Look ing for the blessed hope and the ap pear ing of the glory of our
great God and Sav ior, Christ Je sus. (Ti tus 2:13)

The day when Christ re turns is called “the day of the Lord.” It will
be a time when no man, saint or sin ner, can deny the cen tral ity of Christ, for 
He will re turn in all of His glory.

It is also the day when be liev ers will be caught up to meet Him in the 
air, to re ceive new eter nal bod ies like unto His glo ri ous body. Christ will be 
cen tral in eve ry thing that takes place. It is also the time when He will judge 
the na tions.

The days be fore His re turn will be a time of har vest and a time of
prepa ra tion. Christ will be come more cen tral in the lives of many who un -
der stand what is tak ing place. There will be great dark ness among na tions,
but the glory of God will arise on His church. Tribu la tion, per se cu tion, tri -
als and even mar tyr dom will help pre pare the church for His re turn. There
will be a fal ling away in lib eral churches, but a great in gath er ing from
many na tions who have only known spiri tual dark ness.

This gos pel of the king dom shall be preached in the whole world as
a tes ti mony to all the na tions, and then the end shall come. (Mat -
thew 24:14)

Dur ing this time of tribu la tion, the church will re gain the life and
struc ture of the early church; Je sus will be come more real in body life, and
the con trol of man will slowly dis ap pear. It will be a time of spiri tual war -
fare and the man of law less ness will be revealed (2 Thes sa lo ni ans 2:1-5).

As the presence of Christ grows in the life of the church, the dis tinc -
tion be tween good and bad will be come more ap par ent. What is mor ally
cor rect will re place what is po liti cally cor rect. In the church there will be a
clear sepa ra tion of what is soulish from what is spiri tual. The end re sult
will see the cen tral ity of Christ re stored.

The Glory of Christ

The Greek word “Doxa,” mean ing “glory,” de fines glory to be an
ex pres sion of the acts and na ture of God as He re veals Him self to us, or as
He is re vealed through the char ac ter and acts of Christ. Thus, God’s glory
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ex presses His char ac ter as seen and un der stood by man kind. We re al ize
that the pre emi nence of Christ will be based on His re vealed glory.

When Moses asked God to show him His glory, God re plied that He
would pass by Moses and de clare His name and all of His good ness, but no
man could look upon His face and live (Exo dus 33:18-23). The Lord then
passed by Moses and pro claimed the fol low ing seven vir tues to him: com -
pas sion ate, gra cious, slow to an ger, mer ci ful, truth ful, for giv ing and just
(Exo dus 34:6-7). One can see how these quali ties collectively de fine the
love of God.

The life and deeds of Je sus on earth al ways pointed peo ple to the
glory and love of His Fa ther. This was true even when the peo ple had
closed hearts and didn’t un der stand Him. His teach ing and mira cles al ways 
in vited them to be lieve and par take of a com plete whole ness in Him as the
Son of God. The ob jec tive of every goal, min is try or proc la ma tion in the
church is to glo rify Christ, to give Him cen ter place in the as sem bly.

Wher ever churches re spond in faith, and their be liev ers prac tice and
build on the vir tues listed in Exo dus 34, the righteousness of Christ will be
seen. This can not hap pen through ad her ence to the Law; only through “the
law of the Spirit of life in Christ Je sus.” The key is sue is glory, and Christ in 
us is our hope of glory. When He re turns, every eye will see His glory. He
truly will have cen ter stage!

Conclusion

When an un saved per son hears and re sponds to the gos pel, the for -
give ness of his sins, the hope of eter nal life and the knowl edge that God
loves him, fills his heart. Je sus has cen ter fo cus in his life. As he re ceives
new truths and spiri tual ex pe ri ences, his heart re la tion ship with Je sus be -
comes greater.

Should he en coun ter and re ceive min is try that is a blend of re lig ious
tra di tion and un in spired the ol ogy, Je sus can slowly be come more of a his -
tori cal part of his life rather than an in ti mate friend and Lord. He may be
very re lig ious, but Je sus is no longer the cen ter of his life.

The same phe nome non is also true for church life. Every Chris tian
church be gins with a sin cere de sire to pro claim and mani fest the Per son
and work of Christ as it is re corded in the Bi ble. How ever, un less Christ has 
been given cen tral fo cus by believers in lay ing the foun da tion of the
church, in de fin ing the vi sion of the as sem bly, in es tab lish ing the over -
sight, and in equip ping and train ing dis ci ples, what can re sult is a re lig ious
or gani za tion with hu man over sight and goals.
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The twelve bod ies of truth that we have briefly ex am ined are guide -
lines to pre vent this from hap pen ing by keep ing Je sus at the cen ter of all
church life. Af ter all, the church be longs to Him! 

In these days of grow ing dark ness in the world, God’s an swer is to
bring forth the glory of His Son on a re stored church and gather in a fi nal,
great har vest. These events will es tab lish the cen tral ity of Christ.
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